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SOUNDS GOOD BUT
HAS CATCH IN IT

Church, Although in
Million Dollar

Debt, Refuses .
Cash Offer for Site Local Briefs STRANGE ARITHMETIC

There are aeven days In a week. T

(ilv (iod one day to be used for worship and rest. t
That leaves sis for work '

hut you'll accomplish mora, be healthier and happier than
If you had worked all seven days. It's true. Try It. - ,

Uervlres of Worship 11 a. m. and 7:90 p. m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hixtb and I'lue Avenue. . . Arthur L. Wee, Minister.

In from Krno Ksy H. Shall of (United Nawa) A new railroad
Keno, la Included In the many out i schedule which will cut five hours
of town business visitors In Klsm-tfro- the present running time he-

ath Kails during lha past week, itween Los Angeles and Chicago,
Shall spent yuatarday In tha city. land between San Francisco and Chl-'i- .i

i cago, baa been announced by Prasl- -

Manager Plan
Lifts Ashland

Public Affairs
"for tha first lima In year 'the

street situation or Ashland I on
satisfactory bull, a result of
turning ovsr the car of tha alraala.
as wall an city (Ira, water and llaht
lo lha aupsrvlslon o( a rlty mana-gar,- "

aald Wm. XI. Ilrlsiii, city at-

torney fur Ashland, who wn a Nawa
office visitor yestsrdsy aflarnoon.

"Tha forinar ayalani of dealingi

with tha city's buslnrsa waa
because tha mayor and

uambara of tha council wara always
busy man who had loo much of
thalr own affairs to see to to give

PAY CASH AND SAVE
Start the first of the month off right, by Paying

Cash. Below is a fair sample of what WE
can save you every day in the year.

. Pay Cash, It Pays You Most

STONE'S

lMvlnst fur South Miss Vers'
Thcmpson. Mrs. Jsekls Emmons and
Mrs. Hauda Hood' are leaving this

'
coming' week for southern Califo-

rnia, where they will spend a fort

night's' vacation. ..The three will

make Ua trip sooth la Miss Thomp-

son's ear.

Prom Bonansa Included In the
many business visitors In Klamath
Falls yesterday, residents of the
Ilonanta country, waa W. W. War-

ren, wall known land owner and
rancher who spent Frldsy looking
Into business affairs ' and vlaltlng i

with frlenda.

Soma conclusive stuns of spring,
wara:

JaJck Kimball yesterday moved
his offlca and force to summer quar - i

tare on Conger avenue: also the
office of the Klamath Forest Pro--

.active association.
Fred R. Ooddard. la looking out

from a new bat. .

To lirct Today The literary sec-

tion at - the UnlveVslty Women's
club are meeting this afternoon to
atudy Haywood Brown at tha home
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Strawberries
Ettra Faacr Berries. Large and Ripe
Two Cap 'or U -

29

propar attention lo tha bualnaat of
caring for tha alraata and othar city
bualnaaa. I'nrier tha rhartar of Ann-lan-

tha' city council lias the right
to craala any appointive offlve h
daama naoaaaary. Ro tlila powar wan

rclsed, wHhoul changing tha
charter or calling a apodal election
lo craata tha offlca of manager for
Ida dapartmanta of (Ira, water.
streets ana light, t". A. Malon, an
alactrlcal anglnaar lu charga of thr
city light plant, waa appointed as
managar In this poaltloo.

"Whlla atlll ratalnlng dlrart con
trol of tha tight plant, Malone
apenda larga ahars of his time di
rectly aupenrlalng tha work In these
three othar departments, lis has
replaced he old street machinery
with modern machinery, Inallluted
greater efficiency, and saved costs of
accomplishing work. Ha la required
lo make a monthly report covering
all receipts and aspendtturee. elite
of equipment, and recommendations.
Tha system directly centrallina

for those departments
on lha manager, and Is a great' Im-

provement on tha former rather
baphasard method of dealing with
theaa departments. "While tha new
plsn hss been In effect only a
month, It la already showing good
results." concluded Brlgr.

Pure Cane Sugar
Compare the price with what jrow hare berm pay-- W' '
lng too lbs. Pare faae Hoitar

Butter

SAN FRANCISCO. April 10.

dents of the Southern Pacific, Un- -

Ion Pacific and Santa Pa railroads.
Tha Journey between Chicago

and the two coast cities will be.

msde In .62 hours aa compared to
the present CS hour acbedule. Tha
new service will ba Inaugurated
soma time In October, tba rail of-

ficials stated Thursday, with an ex-

tra fare of $10 charged on trains
making the faster run.

DKUNK, Switiarland, April 10.
A pair of gclden eaglea are terroris- -

Ing the Inhabitant of the little
Swiss village of lllgan. Every day
the two Dlrd swoop iowa nPB the
village streeta and carry away
chickens, cats and full anted dogs.
Tho eagle are protected by the
game act:

of Mrs. R. E. Wattenburg on Pine
street. .The meeting la called for
3 o'clock and Mra. Myrtle Jieim
will ba leader of the afternoon.

To Spend Rumme- r- Mr. and Mra.

Cheater Myers are leaving today
for Klamath Agency to spend the
remainder of the spring and sum-

mer months on their ranch.
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Shopping District.

First Grade Creamery Butter. A
guarantee with every pound. Poand

Religion s holding its ground
In llouaton, Tex. Congregation
of Christ Church (Kplscopal),
which occupies a half acre site
In heart of business district, re-

jected a cash offer of III,000,000
for the land, although the money
would have enabled them to

debt snd put up larger
edifice. Ileal estate men want
to build skyscrspcr on the
plot.

pitchers were used to stem the Tig-

ers' attack.
Shocker, one of the points In the

Yankees' five-sta- r pitching staff,
gave a splendid exhibition on mound,
keeping the Senators wall in hand
except for It lie's homer In the first.

Ruth's homer boomed the Yan-
kee total to IS In as many games.
Six home runs were recorded In the
American league and five In the
older organisation.

l.AHNKt). Kas., April 30. Ray-
mond Webb, six years old. Is the
third youth to be electrocuted while
trying to get to a bird's nest at the
top of a steel pole carrying trans
mission wires of a power company.

'The annual exalted rulers' ball
will be an event of social Interest
on Wednesday evening. May S In
the Elks' temple. Tha committee
In charge, composed of II. S. Ma-

thews, Otto Lorenx and Bud Conway,
ha madoj plans .tor a mosr Interesti-
ng" sffslf. '

DESKS
Globe-Wernic-

"Evcrythintr for the
office"

SOUTHWELL'S
626 'a Main St. Phone 602

'4.

Soap
Crystal White laundry Ho
been paring? Our price, 10

Preserves

,
'

Featuring

Men's Work
SHOES Pure Raspberry or Strawberry, in jar. A

value that baa no equal. Each - -

Chocolate Eclairs
Frrali Kliirmoot Jut ArHvrd. ' Extra line for

lunrJMv and picnics. Tb pri? is cheap; lb.MM Coffee
KTOKH Kprrlat Pack. To will lik the flavor
of this Coffect. , Thrrv poaods . . -

. i i, .;'.'... Cherry Cbloretjl, chamois finish, bal

stylet full leather Wailed and sewed, all

leather heel.

Beans
HniaU While Navy Bcaru.
Tea pounds

Red Beans
' N'ever ax.il n will yon be

chead. Ten pounds

Canned Fruits--

Tex Will Eat

it Regular When
This One Goes

NEW YORK. April JO Te Rick-ar- d

will match Jack Dsmpsey and
Harry Wills within tha next SO days

t and also will algn lha heavyweight
'

champion for a tune-u- p bout with
'' 'tlena Tunuey.

Such waa tha outcome of one of
the. wildest daya lu boxing history
In which tha New York state ath-
letic commission, floundering be, II- -

deredly, and divided against Itself,
announced that' Dempncy was eligible
to fight In this slate, that the cham-

pion had been eligible for nearly
ten months, and that Rlrkard had
the commission's approval for every-
thing that ha had done. - 1

When thla bombshell was' tossed
upon the boxing world the cry went
up: .

"Who will Dempsey flgTtt?'
Across a mahogany table In the

commission's offlcea two bewildered
gentlemen glared at one another.

"No one but Wills," exclaimed
Chairman Jamea Farley.

"Anyone but Wills," retorted
Commissioner William Muldoon In
the breath.

Whereupon Teg llickanl, who, as
predicted, had roped and hog-tle- d

'the commlaion and made It eat
out of his hand., quietly picked up
his hat and atepped to tha door.

"All right, gentlemen," aald the
n Texan; "all arrange-ment- a

will ba ready for you within
thirty days."

The door closed upon his broad
grin.

' EVEN MOUNTAINS
ARE LIVELY HERE

WASHINOTON, April 29.
(United News) The mountains of
California are still growing, accord

Center of the

Don't overlook our canned
Apricot and Pineapple, m
heavy yni. liOQfc at the

Gem Nut
Butter'a Beat Substitute.
first at STONE'S. Three

In STONE'S

m
p.

' What have; yon
bars

85

29

$135

79The price is cheap.

able to buy Bean eo

fruit value: Peaches
Xo. tli Can. All -- 95

price FWR .CASH

79You ran always get It
pounds

Two Markets

r'SJ 423 Main

Eat the Best When You

kW4kJ

HOMERS FLY FAST
IN LEAGUE GAMES

Brooklyn Dodgers, with Burleigh
Grimes hurling Iris first victory of
the season. Jumped Into first place
In the National league Friday by

virtue of an s to victory over the
Phillies, while ithe (Slants were
trimmed again by Boston. & lo 4.

In the junior circuit, the Ysnkees

Iniplred by Ruth's fourth bonier,
slugged their wsy to another win at

Waahington's expense, 7 to 2, tight-

ening their hold on flrat place.
Cleveland lost to Chicago, S to 2.

as a result of a ninth-Innin- g White
Sox uprising which netted two runs.)

The Yanks' winning streak now
amounts to seven games In a row.

Tho world's champion Pirates
drove four Cincinnati pitchers from
tho mound snd romped off with a

11 to 4 victory. The Pirate scored
eight runs In tha eighth Inning.

.The Cuba took a slugglag match
from the St. Louis Cards In 'which
31 hits were inudc, by putting the
winning run over in the eleventh
Inning.

Sammy drey, star pitcher of the
Mark men last season, hurled the
Athletics to a 6 ,to 2 victory over
the Boston lied Sox. Until the lost
Inning, when he weakened percept-
ibly, and Iwa runs were scored, only
two hits were made off Cray's de-

livery.
Despite Slater's homer In tho

eighth, Detroit managed to squeese
through a 7 to C vlrtory over the
Browns although five St. Louis

Coming to
KLAMATH FALLS

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

In Intornnl Medicine for tho
pust fifteen years

DOES NOT Ol'MUTK

Will lie nt
AIM Ann HOfEl,

Monday, Mny !l.
Of fire Hours: U n. ro. to 3 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge fin1 Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin Is a regular grad-
uate of medicine and surgery and
Is licensed by the state of Oregon.
He does not operate for chronic
appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers of
stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful
results In diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels, blood, ekln, nerves,
heart, kidney, bladder, bod wetting,
catarrh, weak lungs, rheumatism,
sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal ail-

ments.. '

Below are the names of a few of
his many satisfied patients In Ore-

gon:
rMs. W. J. Martin, Moro, high

blood pressure.
Mrs. Peter Weatlurg, Colton,

stomach trouble.
Mrs. Hftlvor Ne'.aon, Chinook,

Wash., goitre.
Martin Jorgesson, Astoria, nerve

trouble.
Mrs. Chris Hanson, Chinook,

Wash., bowel trouble and neuritis.
Mrs. James Kills, Coqullle, gall

stones and colitis.
James Suess, Lakeside, ulcers of

stomach, '
J, It. Jenkins, Sllverton, circula-

tory trouhla.
Remember the above date, that

consultation on this trip will he free
and that his treatment la different.

Married women must bo accom-
panied by their hnsl.ands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Blilg., Lo
Angoles, California. Advt.

"The Home of the Bread Like Mother Made."

602 MainFalk Grocery and Bakery Phone 83
' ' ' .'. '

, Don't make a special trip down town juat to purchase the thing for din-

ner. Call ut up. Your order will receive as painstaking attention as if you
.made the selection yourself.

Hills Bros' and M. J. B. Coffee
per lb 57c

Milk, Alpine or Borden's, , tall
cans 10c

Sweet Potatoes, fancy, No. 3
cans : 30c

Bulk Coffee, lb 43c

Graham Crackers, AM lb. box ....90c

String Beans, standard, No. 2 can 15c

Jjarge Ripe Olives, No. 10 tin $1.05
Toilet Soap, 3 bars 25c

Hams Vcv
Morrell's Pride (Whole or Half) Saturday JJjTonly. Pound - ...

Bacon
Medium weight. Sugar Cured X.jrPound - .u ,

Steaks 98Round and Sirloin, Young Beef, aWVJA
Pound . ..

Hamburger 17Fresh Clean Young Bret M rPound I

Sausage IKdAll Meat. Fresh every morning JmJlPound

Roast Pork, Fresh Hams, 30
BOILING BEEF, POT ROAST, VEAL STEW

CHOPS AND STlvAKS

LUNCH MEATS, PickLEs, sAUEr RrAUT

Two MarkeU .Vfev Two Store.

BAKERY SPECIALS
Strawberry Shortcake , :. Nut Loaf Cake

Mocha Cake '
Apple Sauce Cake

Good line of French Pastries

ing to Dr. Bailey Willis, president' of the American Solsmologlcal so- -,

clety, who Is here to attend the
American geophysical union.

. He says thst there Is au Inward
pushing up of the mountains of
California, coming from the rock
forming tho bottom of tho Pacific
ocean. ;

"Tho whole Pacific coast region
In South America, Alaska, Kamchat-
ka, Japan and tho Aleutlun Inlands
Is very much alive," Dr. Willie
said. "The mountains are si 111

growing lu all these places. The
mountains In the eastern half of
the United States are all ' quiet.
They have stopped growing."- -

Earthquake In tha westorn part
of the country are explained on

. this basis. Dr. Willis said.
"It Is a fact that regions where

the mountains sfe atlll growing are

likely to suffer disturbances" he
said,

"Thorofore we may say that the
eastern half of the United States I

comparatively safe trom

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Cream Tarts

Pies.

Local Radishes

Local Green Onions

Local Rhubarb

Local Carrots

Celery

Spinach
Green Peas
New Potatoes
Lettuce

Cabbage

Asparagus
String Beans

Cucumbers --

Green Peppers
Fresh Tomatoes

Strawberries

717 Main

It Costs No More to
.


